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A Oullforil Battle Ground Poet.

The uorthera seotion of the bis 'iJf Hwlnfer Millinery. seaoc;:;.:l2
GOODS" "SotirjfjSofn

Running(397.

Our SDrinar lines of New Hamburtr Em
broideries nave arrived, and are now on sale,

'Vvv,

Goods to be Sold

Tho Annual

all new, not a yard ever shown before.
Our direct importation from St. Gall,

and we. have this season exceeded ourselves
Illin the liberal display and the very reasonable

prices. '

Never such Embroideries for so little money
OF. a-ri-

ces are marKeu in piain ngures. i ou can
do your own shopping.

Pricos Start at 2 l-- 2c Par Yard.
v

New Crop Null, RIMIM
New TabU Maialnaj New fr'ltfa. C

Now 3MdlM MalailM, Nw Ulo :
New Cleaned CarraaM. New frmmst

Kvaporatad Haaeaea,
Kvaporatad aerta

Kreaoreied 1'eaf.
Evaporatad ABp4ea.

Preserves, Jellies and 'Jams la Ihtm
and live pound stone jars, Cooking
Chocolate, Breakfast Cocoa, Fine

PlumPuddinjr, Ulnoe lleat.tc. '
New Prepared Buekwheat, freak

Oat Meal, Oat Flakes, GriW, Hmnlny, '

ete.
New Canned Goods from beat pack- - ,

ers; includes any variety of vegetables
or fruits, and surprisingly chea.

Melrose99

Klour never fails to pleaue theooat
fastidious housekeeper.

Mr service is prompt and aeeurato.
Your orders are respectfully solicited.

j.D.m
Cor. Johnson and Halifax Sis.

TelethODeIl25.

Metropolitan Opera House
.Mils,

P and

Thursday, Jan. 7.'

Return Date of Wm. Gillette's great --

'est success,

The Private Secretary

WITH

Edwin Travers

THOMAS S BdRDEtL
'v

Will not take place until Jan-15- .

From now until then all goods
left over at Xmas will be sold at

W. II. & R. S.

any price, regardless of cost. Wage-Earne- rs

Now Goods Arriving Daily, If you want to know how big your DOLLAR is how
many CENTS it contains, its purchasing power, take it to

CROSS & LINEHAN'S,
i hich will share the same fate. A large line of fancy Toilet

Sets, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Bowls and Pitchers, etc.

Measures its ValueBeds and Mattresses

And a Powerful Cast of , Comedians- .- v.;.
No advance in Prices. t

Seats on sale at W. H. King 4 Co. -

Prices 26, 50, 75c and tl. ' '

and you will do the brainiest thing youv'e done in many a
day for there's stuff there you'll need every day, stuff you'll
need when winter's storms are upon us and they're coming
soon almost at our doors. Stuffs you'll want for Thanks-
giving btuff 8 you'll want for holidays stuffs you'll want
for birthdays for someone else. Come now! Come quick!
while assortment is good almost unbroken and pick out
of this mine of good things not cheap good things nut good
good things nuggets of pure value 5

torlo old county is said to bemused
- Btruck.;;.;'.'; :'V

Treasurer. yTortb's recommends
-- turn to cancel the legislative appro

priatloa t for (the Guilford ' Battle
Ground Is d and unfortunate.
J udge Schenck has done both ances
try and posterity, a power of good in
reclaiming the scene of that memor
able revolutionary conflict from wild
woods and from oblivion by locating

, its boundaries (though Joe More- -
head found the place first) and sub'

... sequently digging up the relics and
inaugerating a lot of fourth of July
celebrations. ' Some ' two or three
poems of patriotio significance have
al ready been brought ' forth others
of like, as well as of different import
will probably be forthcoming.- - The
latest is from the son- of a butcher
who sells beef to the adjacent towns.

. This youth, from heavy and frequent
night rations of roast, having be-

come thoroughly "cowed," thereby
is fortunato enough to have lived
through' it all, and not only so, but
gathers fresh inspiration from vis-

ions of "souse" and other concom-
itants of the scalded hecatombs pecu-

liar to this season of the year. Hear
him on

"Hog Killing Time."

Ob, how it makes a fellow feci
To hear a hog in winter squeal !

What splendid visions quickly rise
Of smoking stews and backbone pies.

When o'er the heart this music steals
It every headache quickly heals,
And fancy claps her joyous wings
And sweetly sings of chitterlings.
Or if she wish a softer lay
.She hovers o'er the sausage tray
And poureth forth a wondrous song
Of linked-u- p sweetness drawn out

long.

When 'er she wings" her rapid flight
What glowing pleasure of deligdt,
And Oh, how bright the future shines
When fancy warbles tender lines

loins.

Let others praise when heard afar
The dulcet flute the soft guitar,
But give to me in woe or weal
The dying hog's poetic squeal.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

' Are features peculiar to Hood'a PilU. Small hi
Size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. At one mo

ode's
, faldj You never know yon

hare taken pill till It li M
met." JSC. a I. Hood & Ca,
Proprietors. LowelL Mass.
the only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

HALE OF REMAINING WATSON
LOTS.

Under and by virtue of a decree
of Wake superior court in the case
wherein Emma Earrer Is plaintiff
and J W B Watson and others are
defendants, the undersigned will on

February 1, 1897 at 11
a. tm at the court house door

expose to public sale the following
v' unsold lots in the plat of the land be-

tween the southern city limit and
Walnut creek: , 19, 21, 22, 23, 26,
27,29,31,35,39,44, 45, 46, 47,54,

3 55, 66. 62. 72, 73, 77, 81, 83, 87, 87a,
91, 93, 102a, 104, 118, 113, 116, 150,

I 152,1 153, 3&8, I m $ 163, 163;
and also a tract of sixty acres being
the bottom land lying along Walnut
Creek.

Terms, one-thir- d cash; balance in
in six and twelve months. The sale
may be adjourned from the court
house door to the premises.

0. M. BusBiys,
F. H.' Bhsbxk,

dl7 tds . Commissioners. .

Sab taUaki Assets.
Under and by Virtue of a decree of

the Superior Cou.it in a special pro-
ceeding entitled J. C. Marcom, Ad-
ministrator of Cora Taylor, deceased,
vs. John- - Taylor et als., I will on
Monday,February 1st, 1897, sell at
fiublio auction at the court house door

two lots of land situate in
East Raleigh on a road leading from
Harget to-- Lenoir streeK extended,
bounded as follows: 1st, John Bin--
ton on souUi, Mary Spence on the
west, W. B. Wilder o the north and
east, containing about one-sixt- h of an
acre, conveyed to Cora Taylor by deed
In Bk. K 111, page 163. 2d, Beginning
at Cora- - Taylor's northwest oorner,

nhenoe north to TV. H. Pace's corner.
thenoe east along Pace's line to the

Our distinguished legislators are now coming in, and if you

intend fitting up your house for boarders

Now is the Time to Buy !

TIIOHAS k CAMPBELL,
Minted

'4--

If

I
.

(

by the best artisans of the world they are yours al a valua-
tion that makes the purchasing powor of your do ar greater
than ever In the world's history.

Cross &Leading Furniture Dealers,
9 and 12 and 1 19 EAST Jl A n r I :C STREET.

1896.
annw

A Big Reduction

In all M ill iin-r- .nUo In-

fants and Misses' (.'aH. All these

things make useful and serv iee.tlde

Christmas Presents,
and we are eady to -- ell them cheap.

We lia'e also a ariety of inexjen-sif- e

(.'hristuias Noveltie-.- . liiai k.--

in plain Hguies.

and stse us: no Li.nld. to slnvv

tfoods.

209 Fayetteville Struut.

Cut Flowers
Roses. Carnations, Chrysanthe nums

Bouquets,
Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
Golden baud, white and pink Ja

pan lilies. Finest of all hardy lilies
Hyacinths, Chinese Sacred Lilies,

Freesia Narsissus, Tulips for
forcing in the house and

early spring blooming
outside.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Peace InJ

stltute. Phone 113..
octl7

Cold Wea

"That al
nothln;' so .0 see
Jones iV Po well. A I

Wood. Coal.
Anthracite, srlfcs

Soft Coals, Russell Creek,

and Pocahontas.

Thacker and

Jellico Goal.

Jones & Powell.
SALE 0F LAND.

Dy authority of a mortgage from
Sarah Williams to l'eter Knight re-

corded in Book 105, p, IW0 Register's
office for Wake county I will on Mon-

day 1st day of February, IS'.IT at 12
m. at the court house door of Wake
county sell to the highest bidder for
cash a certain parcel of land in St.
Matthew's township Wake county,
being the northern end of the tract
of land on which the late N. B. Wil-
liams lived at his death, bounded on
the north by the lands of Elizabeth
Safer and N. V. Denten. on the east
by lands of C. W. Williams and on
the south by lands of N 15 Williams
hiers and on the west by lands of

the late Mrs S E Pulley being land
cut off fromlhe northern end of the
N B Williams tract of land by an
east and west line so as to make 40
acres. Henry H. Knkiiit. Ex b.

W N Jones, Atty. janl-30-

Notice is hereby given that appli-
cation will be made to the next ses-
sion of the General Assembly of
North Carolina for the passage of
an act incorporating "The Supreme
Ruling of the Fraternal Mystic Cir-
cle," a benevolent assessment in-

surance corporation, and permitting
the same to do business in North
Carolina.

D. E. Stevkns, S. M. R.
Jan. 4, '97, 3od. ...

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

r t i t
Mn Price.

Stock' Tallin?

of Every Description.

r t t : -

Sale of Land to Make Issets

By virtue of a judgment of the
Superior Court of Wake county in
Bppclal proceedings No, entitled
J C Marcom, administrator of the
estate of Cherry Penny, deceased,
plaintiff, and --Mary Walters et als,
defendants, I will on Saturday the
9th day of January, 1897, at 12
o'clock m. at the court house door
for Wake county, N C, expose to
sale at public outcry to the highest
bidder a lot or parcel of land in said
county, adjoining the lands of Frank
Ricks fcnd others and situated in
said county about 1 miles northwest
of Raleigh, N. C, in what is called
the New Town of St. Domingo, a
map of which town is registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Wake county, N C, in Book No
32, oh page 681, and designated as
lot No 88 ou said: map, fronting on
Grant street or avenue, and contain-
ing about half an acre.

Terms of sale, one half cash, bal-
ance in six months with interest
from date of sale, title to be retained
until purchase money is paid in full.

J . C. MabcOm,
Dec 8th. 1896 tds Comm'r.

Lend for Sale.

On Saturday, the 16th day of Jan-
uary, 1897, at the court house, door
in Raleigh; N.' C, t will sell at pub-
lic outcry the following described
lands: All that tract or. parcel of

land lying and being in St. Mary's
township, i Wake cdunty, North
Jaroiina ac joining toe lanas or tv
T JIowlei John Dodd, the late Jeffer-soiwBsli-

theilate W H HHplle-man- ,

Archie Spence and others, and
more fully described as follows: it
being tthe land conveyed to,M A
Parker by D I Fort and wife.by deed
registered in Book No. 70 at page
221 oi the Reelfeter of Deeds office of
Wake 4 county, and ' mortgaged 1 to
Eliza JN McAee by said iarKer ana
his wife by mortgage registered in
Book No 70 at page 223 and bv said
mortgagee , conveyed to said James
Moore and on August 24th, 1895,
conveyed by said James Moore to I
B Bobbitt, and mortgaged back to
said James Moore by said J B Bob-bi- tt

on the name dayJ i
:i eie made payment to powers con-

ferred updn roe by said deed of
mortgage from J B Bobbitt, regis-
tered in Book No 135 at page 641 of
said-Regist- er of Deeds office of Wake
county. . Termsof sale, cash. Hour
of sale, 12 m. : - ., JAxes Moons.

'Deo lS-t- da . r

NOTICE.
' Notice is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made to .the-ne- nt aslon
of the General Assembly of North
Carolina for the passage of an act in
eorporatlng the "Woodmen of the
World." a benevolent assessment in
surance association, and authorising

to no business in we otate; P
v fy l.'B, FROST, ,
2930 i Vrof. Head Consul, '

Books, Stationery
A. Williams & Co.'s Book Store.

We carry the largest line of Books of all kinds in the Stale. We
have the most complete line of Stationery in the State. Have you a Lin-

coln II Fountain Pen? Very truly,

Dr. E. E. Terry,

Veterinary Surgcca,

Graduate of the Ohio Veterinary
College and late Consulting Veteri-
narian of West Virginia). Treats
all diseases of the horse, ox, sheep,
pig or dog. Office at the stables of ,

J W LittlepaKe, pbone 229. j41w

SALE OF LAND.

Supekiob Cocar.
Xoiith Carolina, Wake county.

Van R. Moore, adminiatratorof J, no.
Gatling, vs. Bart M.GatUnjr, John
GatlinK, Robt. R. Gatling and Geo.
B. ,Gatling. - -

In pursuance of he order and de-

cree of the superior court of Wak
county, entered c n the 5th fay of
January, 1897, in the special pro-
ceedings entitled as fcbove pending
in said court, Special Proceedings
Docket, No. . I will sell at publio
auction to the highest oldaer, Mui
court-hous- e door in tie city of Ral-
eigh on the 10th dety of February,
1897, at 12 o'clock m., the tract or
parcel of land, situate in the county
of Wake and bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at a stone on
the south side of Best avenue sad
running south 84 and degrees
east 10 chams and bo links
stake 10 links south of a gate post;
thence south 11 degrees east nine
chains and 25 links to a white-oa-

Williams

TUCKER & GO.

210
Fayetteville

Street.

Linehan.

& Go.

Ve Wash Clean,
We don't leave blueing in the

clothes washed by us. We don't leave

streaks of dirt. We don't tear the

clothes. We know that our laundry

work Is as good as can be done, be-

cause we haye the conveniences to
meke It so. Collars and cults wc do
up in the right way.

pi!An:.:iGY.

OAKCITY STEAM LAUNDRY

CITY BOUSE AND LOT FOR BALK.
By virtue of authority conferred by

a certain deed of trust from Josluli
Kfkg and Nancy Kinghis wife, dated
January 18th, 1886,- and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, N. C., ln Book 88 at
page 466, I will on

TUESDAY, January 23. 1897,
sell at publio auction to the highest
bidder for cash a certain house and
lot adjoining the L. T. Grissom land
andothers, onthoouth side of E. Davie
street, in Raleigh, N.C being part
of lot No. 716 in the plan (Shaffer's
Map) of 'said city: said lot being
bounded on the north by East Davie
street, on the east by the Smith estate
lot; on the'south by the Louis Grissom
lot and on" the west by the Mrs M. C.
Dougherty lot. fronting 48 feet on
East Davie street and running baok
south 175 feet. ;s

Plaoe of sale, county court house
door In Raleigh, N. C. Time of sale,
12 o'clock m.

Ernes.' Haywood, Trustee.
Dec. 22, '96 tds -

HOUSEM AND LOTS VOR SALE.
On Saturdav.' Januarv 23d. 1897, at

the court house door in Raleigh, N. C.,
I will sell at publio outcry to the high-
est bidder, the following houses and
lots in the eity ol Raleigh: (1) A
house and lot at the i" southwest corner
of Lenoir and McDowell streets, front-In- ir

55 feet ou McDowell street and. 60
feet on Lenoir street, being part of lot
No. In Shaner s Map oi we city or
Raleigh. (2) A house and lot on
Blount street. The said lot begins at
a point In the eastern line of Blount
street, 22 feet south of the north-
west corner of lot No: 47 in Shaffer's
Map of theeityof Raleigh; runs thence
south . along Bkmnt street 25 feet,
thenoe east 210 feet, thence north 25
feet; thenoe west 210 feet.

' Sale made brine Individually as at
torney in fact for all other Interested
parties. $ i V

Terms of sale, cash; hour of vale,
12 m... , . Jakes Mooek

Trustee's Sale of Land.
. By ""virtue of power conferred by
mortgage exeouted to me as Trustee
on the 21st day of December, 1895, by.
Bright Jones and his wifojLarft
Jones, which said mortgage Is record-
ed in the office- - of the Register of
Deeds for Wake county in Book 135,

450, 1 will sell at the court houseSage in the city of Raleigh, at pnbllo
auction for cash to the highest bidder
at 12 o'clock m. on the first day of
February, A. D. 1897, the following
described estate: A. certain tract of
land lying and being In Wake county,
North Carolina, in Panther Branch
township and described and defined as
follows to wit:' Beginning at a stake,
side of Guffey's swamp, runs west 31.60
chain to a stake, W. H. Young's
corner, thenoe north 44 degrees east 10
chaifflTvto plne,t thence --east 7.15
chain to a stake, thenoe north 1.70
chains to a stake, thence east 8.15
chains ,to a .stake, . thence south LS5
to a pine, thenoe south 85 degrees east
6.25 ichalhs to a pine stump, thence
north 70 degree east 1.86 chains to an
oakr stump, near the branch, thenoe
down said branch X chains to a sweet
gum, thence north 6 . chains a pine,
thenoe east 6 chains to Guffey's
swamp, thenoe down - said swamp to
the beginning, containing 61 6 acres.

S. G. RYAN, Trustee.
Dee. 30, 1896 tds r.s .... '

' Hood'a pills' are purely vegetable
and do not purge,; pain or gripe.

Page & Marshall, Proprietors.

. . SSPHONE 87.

stump on the south side of mill
branch thence south 21-- degrees,
west 14 chains and 75 links to a ,

stake: thence north 77f degrees
west 14 chaius and 68 links to a
stalie in the centreofa spring branch '
thence north a 81 degrees, east 17
ehains and 571 inks to the beginning, V
containing 24 0 acres, being

'

known as the McNamara tract,, and .7;'
lying in Raleigh township adjoining .I

Moss property,, thence south to Corw'Taylor's corner, thenoe ' with Cora
1 Taylor's line to the beginning, con
"Wvvoyed by deed In Hook 135, page 87,

. Hour of sale, 12 m.; terms, cash.
? .. , . J, C. MARCOM, - "

t '" , ' Adm'r and Com'rv

me uauing tanas. :i

Termsof sale cash and the' bal
ance in three and six mouths wlth"; .'
interestat 6 per cent from the date? '
of sale. THI retained until pur,!f 5
chase money is paid . . Possession "p."
given immediately. ,

Van B. Moobe, .yr, V

Commissioner.

E xecutor's Notice. '. )

CIT HODBB AND lrfI 'OH SASj;
4fe ; v' ; By virtue of authority conferred
' :

" by a certain deed of trust from O.H.
Perry and Nannie Perry, his wife",

; reoorded la the office of the Register
ntt' of Deeds for Wake county. N, C, in
,i book 120 at page 577, 1 will on Mon-v- -

'f day, January llth; 1B97 sell at pur-t- '
'' ie auotion to the highest bidder for

; 'cash, a certain housend lot on the
C South, sidfrof West Cabarrus street,

between Dawson ' street .and the' . i North CarolinaRailroad, beinga part
.;

k Lot Na. 40 in the plan, (Shaf--

f fors Map) of the city of Baleigb, N
. . . tv saKV' ioc oeing bounoea on tne

SiiUQGon's Oinkont
'C ;oures.

NASALQCATARRH.

. A Trial Will Convince? You.

-
. North by the Churchill Harris lot

V and West Cabarrus street, on the

Having this day qualified 4s Exacu
tor of the estate of the late Crady
Blake, deceased, this Is to give notice
to all parties having claims against
said party will present them to me on
or before the 18th day of November
1897, or (his will be plead in bar of
their recorery. c A J ELLIS,

novl law6w f rv Exeautor v

Notice to thaPct::s.
Having this day qualified as Ad- - r

ministrator of the estate of Calvin
Kelly, deceased, this is to notify all ;
persons indebted to said estate to pre--,
sent their claims for payment to me on
or before the 18th day of November
1897, or this notice will be plead In bo
of recovery.. All persons indebted
said estate will please - pay wuhr
further demand. .. Hkzekiah Pooi
,nl7 1aw6w , ,

East by the lots known as the "Boh-- '
i: per Lot" and the "Duke Lot,'.' on

the South by Lot No. 24 in the said
f Plan of Baid city and daid railroad

"
.,"sa'; and on the west by said Railroad and

"i the Churchill Harriss lot - -

kg?'

' I T IteHaqaent Tax Payers.
'f am"" instructed by the finance

committee of the boat d of aldermen
to add costs on all taxes not paid on
or before the 15th Inst. I hope there-
fore that all will come forward and
settle at once. I will be in mj office
daily from 9 a. tn. to 4 p. in.' W. B. Hutchinus, .

jao4 1U City tax collector.

., - Place of Sale) County court house
- J" door, in Raleigh; u: xmeof sale:
- it 12 o'clock m. --," " ' -

cir.:pso:j'S'Erfest Haywood, Trustee. , s

'98 tds tLV au aruggisu. zoo .v JS ik Vt


